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Osakabe, M., Ikeda, K., Akiyama, R., Kawamoto, T., 
Asano, E. 
The neutral beam injection heating system of LHD is 
based on the negative -ion -beam techn ology because high 
beam energy is required. The large negative hydrogen ion 
source had been developed for this purpose in NIFS. Neutral 
beam injection heating started in 1998 at the second 
experimental campaign of LHD, where we limited the bea m 
energy up to 100keV being afraid of low target plasma 
density (i.e. , large sh ine through) so that the achieved input 
(port through) power was 3.2MW at most. But the NBI . 
heating was very successful, and higher plasma performance 
was expected by increasing heating power input. 
In 1999, we tri ed to increase the beam energy up to 
180ke V which is the specification of the injection system for 
the sake of increasing beam power. Higher beam energy 
was preferable because th e operating magnetic field strength 
of LHD was increased from l.5 T to 2.75 T and a dense 
target plasma was expected. Howeve r, the commiss ioning of 
the system took time. and the conditioning of the ion sources 
was still necessary even through th e plasma experiment. This 
insufficient conditioning resulted in some troubles . 
Figure 1 shmvs the results of neutral beam input power 
during the third campaign. We started with the same power 
level that had been attained at the second campaign and the 
power increased shot by sho t. Then suddenly the water leak 
happened in BL-l. After that the increase in power became 
slow due to the difficulty of increasing beam energy 
(accelerating voltage). and finally the deterioration of 
voltage withstanding of insulator occurred in BL-2. This 
may come from the deterioration of inner surface of 
insulator hit by the backward ions from beam plasma. After 
cleaning up the surface BL-2 came back, but alternatively 
the beam energy of BL-l gradually decreased due to 
frequent break downs. This trend is clearly seen in fig. where 
a history of the conditioning of both injectors (beam energy 
and ion current against the shot number of LHD) are shown. 
The reason of break down of BL-l was found lately to be 
caused by the copper coated on the inner surface of insulator 
of beam accelerator. The maximum injection power during 
the third campaign was then limited to be 4.7 MW. 
However. as can be see n from the figure. at least one injector 
had been avai lable throughout the experimental campaign. 
The performance of plasma was better than those of 
second campaign. Main reason is high m~lgnctic field 
strength. but the longer heam pulse length is also one of the 
reasons. The time scale of plasma evolution is the order of 
second and the several second of heam injection is requireLl 
for the steady state. Figure 3 shows injection p(lwer against 
pulse length during the thirLl campaign. T ypic;t\ pulse length 
was 2-3 s, which was longer than 1 s of the second campaign. 
The heat load on the grids of ion source limits the pulse 
length. 
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Fig.l Injected beam power during the third campaign 
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Fig.2 Beam energy and ion current vs .. shot number. 
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Fig.3 Beam power vs .. pulse length. 
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